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Today's Kvmtlea Was Oenpted With

Insurance Case. Biff Damage Sutti

Docket Ir Tbis Week Including

Om Against D. and K. C. Kail.

! read.

Some of the Urgent legal cases

ever engaged In - concerning local

parties will be beard at tola term of

civil court, which began this morn

InK with Judge Frank Daniels, of

Guldsboro, on the bench. During
the week two of the damage aulta
to be beard are those of I. H.

I'rqubart vs Durham and South Car-

olina railroad, for 1 5,000. and Mr.
D. U. Msasey against the Atlantic
Coast Line.

The entire session this morning
was taken up with the case of J. T.

Wilson va Life Insurance company at
Virginia. The case Involves a dispute
between Mr. Wilson and the Insurance
company as to the cash surrender val-

ue of a poller which Mr. Wilson his
been carrying for ten yars. Mr. Wi-

lton claims that the agent who soli-

cited the policy represented to him
that the poller could be surrendered
at the end of ten rears for the amount
that bad been paid In, plus the Interest

' accruing at 4 per cent. Mr. Wilson
I alkges that he baa been paring ten

cents per week for ten yWs. and that
when i surrendered the poller some
time ao he waa only offered 92.60 as
the rash surrender value.

The araument waa btun In the

Raises legal Questions

Washington, Jan. 23. Senators
are taking the keenest Interest in the
situation In the Weat Virginia legis
lature where a doubtful legal situa-

tion has arisen because IS republi
can members of the' state senate
have fled from the state and refuse
to take part in the organization of
the senate.'., ."

The state senate consists of 30 and
the remaining 15 democrats have
organized the senate. The problem
la whether the organization is legal.
Thia reaches directly to the question
whether United States senators can
be elected law fully In this situation.

A wide difference of opinion exists
at the capttol. Some lawyers view
the matter one way and some an
other. ' Republican lawyers are In-

clined to bold that with the IS re
publicans absent from the senate,
leas than a quorum Is left and the
senate cannot be lawfully organized.
Some of the democrats, however,
point out that four republicans
elected last November have not ap
peared and qualified. The full sen
ate Is 30, but with these four un
qualified It consists, the democrats
say, of 2. Fifteen would be a
quorum in a body of that number.

According to reports from Cbarles-- i
ton. democrats of the state senate
are making overtures to tbe 15 re
publicans who fled to Cincinnati.
Governor Glasscock, it la said, will
refuse to aign tbe commissions of
the United States senators when
they are elected unless tbe senate
gets together, and this may result In
a compromise, being effected.

Automobile Collides
With a Street Car

Wilmington, Jan. 23.- - Aa auto
mobile. In which was Robert Ruark,
Esq., bla wife, three small sons and
niece, collided bead-o- n with a street
car yesterdsy afternoon and Mr.
Ruark was painfully cut on the face
and on of bib sons was also cnt
about the face. When Mr. Ruark
saw that a collision was Inevitable,
be endeavored to hold bis two sons,
who were on the front seat, with bis
left hand, but tbe impart was so
great that the little fellows were
hurled from the auto and . thrown
under the edge of the car beside the
wheels. Their escape was mirac-
ulous.

The, front of the automobile was
badly smashed up. It was a heavy
suburban street car and it waa not
damaged with exception of the steps
being torn off on one side. The col-
lision occurred as Mr. Ruark swung
bis machine around a corner.. -

To Bar Invalids
From Marriage Altar

Topeka. Kan.. Jan. 23. J. K. Wil
liams, representative from Logan
county, Introduced in the bouse to- -

dsy a bill requiring that all brides
and grooms mut have health certifi
cates before they can obtain a mar-

riage license. Tne bill provides that
a physician must pass on candidates
not more than ten days before the
spplcatlon for a license Is made, and
if be makes any fa Lie statement he Is

to be fined from 1300 to SSuO, or
etit to Jail for v days.

Any ottlrlat a ho Issues the license
and any clergyman or official who
marries a couple without having the
certificate may, under the bill, be
fined 1100 to $300 and sent to jail
for from 30 daya to six months.

Christian Endeavors
Meet in Greensboro

Greensboro, Jan. IS. Tbe executive
committee of the North Carolina Un
ion of Christian Endeavor held a bus-

iness scaaion In the parlor of tbe
Clegf hotel Friday morning, the pu
pnse being to devise plans and ar-tau- ge

a program and a date for the
next slate convention1, which will be
held In Burlington.

Officers snd members of the execu-

tive committee here for tbe meeting
are: Prof. W. A. Harper, of Klon col
lege, president; Miss alamle Bays, of
Charlotte, treasurer Miss Florence
Ledhetter, of Greensboro, secretary;
the Rev. K .E. Steele. Fpenrer; the
ftev. A. W. Dixon. High Point; E. II.
Stockton, Wlnston-Bale-

MIX, Atit It Ml Yd
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Oradyvllle, Ky., Jan. 21 --"1 never
felt better In my life," said John
Morgan, 134 years of sge, reputed
lo Iw the olilent man In the world.
as he sat on bis porch today mend
Ing a pair of shoes preparatory to a
walk to tha woods.

Morgan, who wss once a boxer and
remembers many stories of the war
of 1K1I, passetlhla 134th year ye- -

British Hill Not Object

Washington, Jan. 23. --One of the
facta likely to be brought out In the
debate in the senate and bouse over
the fortification of the canal Is that
Great Britain will not object If the
canal la fortified.

. While no official statement has
been given put to this effect, there is
high diplomatic authority for saying
that if the United States shall decide
to go ahead and fortify the canal,
Great Britain will not interpose.

The question of the attitude of tbe
British government in this relation
is of the utmost moment It la a

question over which rages much dif-

ference of opinion, as to whether un-

der the treaty, this
country can go ahead and fortify the
canal. It Is clear that this country
has the right to fortify the canal for
the purpose of policing It But
whether fbls country has the right
to go farther and erect powerful
fortifications intended to resist en-

croachment on the canal property in
time of war is much disputed.

But this dispute becomes academic
if it ahall turn out that Great Britain
is willing to have the canal fortified,
at least is unwilling to go to the
point of objecting.

Great Britain has been sounded.
and there is good reason to say that
tbla government feels assured that It
has no reason to apprehend British
objection. (

It is to be supposed President Taft
has been well aware of this in his
advocacy of the fortification of the
Panama canal. . The state depart
ment baa satisfied itself on tbe ques
tion and President Taft undoubtedly
is acquainted with this fact. In ad-

vocating fortifications ho lias been
aware that be was taking a course
that would not bring . this country
Into a serious clash of policy with
Engjand.. ; u-- ,v
Negro Picks up a live

Wire and Is Killed

Aaheville, Jan. S3. Ignoring warn
ings to keep away from a live wire
which bad fallen to the ground Julius
Bryson, a negro, aged 40 years, pick
ed It up with his bare hands and was
Instantly electrocuted on the lawn of
St Genevieve's college at 5.30 on
Friday evening. Tbe failure of the
lights In the college to come on at tbe
usual time caused the faculty to, In-

vestigate and the broken line was lo
cated In front of the college. Bryson.
who was fireman at the college, form-

erly Victoria Inn, for ten years, was
about to pick up tbe wire when be
was told not to do so by 'the mother
superior. Declaring that there was
no danger, the deceased caught hold
of the wire with bo'.h bands and
dropped to the ground screaming. Life
was extinct before tbe current could
be cut off. The deceased Is surviv-
ed by a widow. : r

Clergyman Has Sixty'
Monkeys In a Cage

Pittsburg. Jan. 23 The Rev. Malt- -

land Alexander, pastor of the First
Presbyterian church, of Pittsburg,
who is worth S30.000.000 his wife as
much more, is experimenting on mon-

keys In the bope of finding a serum
or cure for Infantile paralysis, the
disease from which less than IS per
cent of Its victims recover.

Dr. Alexander has for many years
been connected with the Alleghany
General hospl al. and It Is here that
the experiments are now being car
ried on.

He now has sixty monkeys In a
cage In tbe pathological department
and they are being utilised dally for
an exchange of blood with sufferer.
from the dread dlsense.

IE ATI! OF A LOVABLE LADT
AT FATETTET1I.LE SATIRDAT

Fayettevllle, Jan. 23. Miss jlne
Norwood Tilliugbaat of this cry died
at the home of her father on Hay- -
mount street late Saturday night af
ter a long Illness. Mla Tllllnghast
was a gifted and cultured young wo
man of versatile genius, who possessed
msny graces of person and character.
She was tbe daughter of Mr. W. N.

Tlltlnghast and his late wife, Sophie
Williams Tlltlnghast. In addition to
her father, she Is survived by a sister
and two brothers. Sirs. J. C. Pope,
J. B. Tlllinghiist. and W. N. Tilling
hast, Jr., all of tbis riiy.

The deceased was a cousin ofMI
Robbie Tlllinghast of this city, who
was by her bedside when she passed
away. Her many friends here symps
thlxe with her lu the loss of sttrb a
lovable relative.

Kmmlnent Poet (to bis betroth-
ed) Darling, how did you Ike the
poem I sent yout Did It seem too
sweetly tender?

She Oh, It was lovely. 1 got 75
for It, at the cbnrch fair. Flien
gende Blaetter, .

Klaimnm Capital v

T

I'roposllion to Create Hokf County
v'- '

Will Be Ileurd at Joint Meeting

Tomorrow A rery County Advo

cates Scheduled for Thursday and

Piedmont Hearing January 31.

Raleigh, Jan. 23. --State Bank Ex

aminer J. K. Dough ton, cooperating
with and having the approval of the

corporation commission, has pre
pared a bill revising "and consolidat-

ing the banking laws of North Caro-

lina and It will be Introduced in the

general assembly this week. Tbe

bill fixes 15,000 as the minimum

capital with which a bank shall be-

gin business; limits the loans of the
smaller aa well as the larger banks
In proportion to their capital and

aurplus; prohibits the paying out of
all the earnings in dividends and re
quires the accumulation of a sur-

plus; limits tha amount of money a
bank shall borrow and prevents the
habitual borrowing of money to re- -

loan; requires the directors to direct
the affairs of tbe bank In reality and
make thorough examinations at least
every six months; prohibits banks
from lending money to otTlcers of the
bank without. the consent of the di-

rectors; provides for the liquidation
of Insolvent banks under direction
of the corporation commission and
thus svold the big expense of bsnk
receiverships. :

State Bank Examiner Doughton
has been working on this bill for six
months and he says that it is a pro- -

gressive measure witnout, being raui- -

cal, with a special view to throwing
around t' e- - ranks more careful
supervision and to safeguard tbe In-

terests of depositors and the busi-

ness public more than the interests
of the banks. However, the bill bsa
the approval of the leading bankers
of the state and is not expected to
receive any formidable opposition.

' ' Counties.
The coming week will be fraught

with Interest in tbe matter of tbe
establishment of new counties. The
bearing of the proposition to create
Hoke county out of portions of Cum
berland and Robeson with Raeford
as the county seat comes up Tuesday
before tbe Joint meeting of the sen--

ste and bouse committees on coun
ties, cities and towns and it is ex-

pected that the contest will wax
warm. It is reported that great
crowds for and sgainst the new coun

ty will be here to present their argu-rrcnt- j.

The movement to create
Avtty ouat out cf portions of
Mitclirii and Caldwell will be re
ported by a special commute Thurs
day, when the Joint committees of
the senate and house are expected to
decide on their report. Thia matter
was threshed out before the Joint
committees last Thursday. Tied;
mont county advocates and those op
posed to the measure are bestirring
themselves and a lively time is look
ed for when the besrlug cones up
before the Joint committees January
31st. The proposed" county Is to be
caned out of Guilford, Randolph
and Davidson and citizens of these
counties are following up tbeir rrro- -

httlug for and against the new coun-

ty by getting down to effective work,
and are taking advantage of every
move that might further their cause
Very little baa been beard of the
creation of Ransom county out of
portions of Wske, Franklin and
Johnston and this msy not he

brought lato the legislative limelight
until after the plbet three new coun
ty prop!!!"11" rf out of the way.

Will OF COL 11
ESTATE TAtfED AT FIFTI THOC

MD DOLLARS.
m

Raleigh, Jan. 13. Tbe will of the
late Colonel William J. Hicks hns
been probat'-- In the office of the clerk
of the court. His etta e la valued at
about r,o.oon.

Iu bis will, which was executed

September l!, H94. Colonel Hicks
named as his executors his sons.
Motors. John M. W. Hicks and Wil-

liam B. Hliki: and In the codicil,
which waa executed In U9', he added
the name of Mr. Job P. Wyatt. Tbe
will was witnessed by Mr. Thomas
H. Rrlgts and Mr. C, P, Sprain, of
this cli.

The executors are authorised to
have erected a suitable tombstone
over bis grave, while his estate Is be-

queathed to them and to his wife, Mrs.
Lula L. lin ks, his sister. Miss Frances
R. Kicks, and bla daughters. Miss
Ultabetk W. Hicks. Mlr.s Bertha M.

tUcka and Mrs. J alia Buffalo,

"Central Highway"

Raleigh, Jan. 23. All along the
route of the proposed ' Central High
way" from Beaufort to Marshall,
great interest Is being awakened in
the project and several hundred
good roads advocates will bo In Ral
eigh February 14th to attend a con
vention of delegates from all the
counties it traverses. Many re-

sponses are being received to tbe in
vitation to the convention Issued by
the Wake County Good Roads asso
ciation and the prospects point to
one of he best good roads meetings
ever held In the state. The idea of
believe that with the proper

the ocean to tbe mountains has
the endorsement of organizations In
cities and towns along the proposed
road and those behind the movement
beileve that with the proper coopera
tion the road can be built. Tbe
county . officials and mayors of all
cities and towns along the route are
urged to appoint delegates to this
convention and send names to Dr.
J. M. Tempieton, president of tbe
Wake Connty God Roads association,
Cary, N. C.

Ocey Sneed Death
Mystery Cleared

New York, Jan. 23. For the first
time mystery surrounding tbe death of
Mrs:' Ocey Suead, the beautiful young
woman whose body was found In the
bath tub of the "House of Mystery",
in East Orange, In November, 1909,
was partially cleared Saturday, when
Samuel Kalllsh, councel for Mrs. Caro-
line B. Martin, the victim's mother,
who Is in the Newark jail waiting
sentence after pleading guilty to invol-

untary manslaughter, appeared before
Judge Ten Eyck, In the court of oyer
and terminer Saturday and pleaded
that the aged woman be given a min-
imum sentence.

That Ocey Snead's death was due to
an overdose of morphine given by her
mother to alleviate pain was the con
tention of the lawyer.

"Mrs. Martin." he said, "administer
ed, to her daughter a quantity of mor
phine, as she had done on many prev-
ious occasions. The morphine prov
ed too much, however, and almost in-

stantly Ocey sank Into a stupor.
'She died In her mother s arm while

tbe latter was carrying her up stairs
:o the bath room. -

Girls Fire a Jail;
One is Cremated

Chicago, Jan. 23. One death result
ed Thursday from the fire staru-- i the
night before by two girls Imprisoned
In the Lemont, Ills., Jail in an attempt
to com mitt suicide because of tbe hu-

miliation their srrest bad brought to
them. Miss Stella Maxwell, 22 years
old, the elder of tbe two, dUd yester-
day In the hospital at Joliet, where
both were taken when rescued by the
firemen who broke Into the Jail.

The other gill. Fleda Kampka, who
formerly waa a singer in smalrthea-tre- s

In Joliet, where both girls lived,
is In a critical condition. They bad
been arrested on charges of stealing
furs at Lemont, where they bad gone
from Joliet to attend a dance.

Forsyth Republican
Sues for OHlce

Wlnston-Salo- Jan. 13. 1. A

Jonrs, republican, last week Instf- -

tuted suit for the ofiieo of county
sheriff, held by George W. Flyn, dem
ocrat, who was declared elected by
nfbe votes by the canvassing board
in November. The contest grows out
of alleged discrepancies In count of
returns from two townships. The
case will be heard In superior court
probably next spring or summer.

U. N. C Has Dropped
Kentucky in Football

Chapel Hill. Jan. 23 Manager W. F.
tlendrickj of the 1911 football tram
has arranged the V. P. I. and Virginia
games wh.ch wilt come at the usual
dates. The Cnlverstfy of Kemutky
same hat been dropper, fora the sche
dule and this vacant y will leave room
for a decided shifting, around of the
list and order of games should such
a course be deemed wise by the advis
ory committee. It Is not yet known
what college will be taken on lu place
of the Kentucky game.

Governor Wilson to
Deliver an Address

Chapel Hill, Jan. 21 Governor
Woodrow WUson of New Jersey baa
accepted Dr. Venable's Invitation to
deliver the commencement address at
the 1911 commencement. Bishop Col
tins Denney will deliver tbe baccalau
reate sermon,

The cure for a man's soUiim u
getting to own something that makes
him think Its wrong till he owns, lu

Admitted GnUt

a
Woman Declares Albert Sclienk Said

He Honed John's Wife Would

Break Her Neck While Automo-billn-c

--State's Counsel Says He

Blundered Night of Arrest.

Wheeling, W. Vs., Jan, 23. "Mrs.
Schenk practically admitted to ma
on the night of her arrest that she
had poisoned her husband. She said
then, that she was too sick to tell me
about it at. that fime, but promised
to confess all the next morning. .

"The fallowing morning she main
tained a sullen silence, baving In the
meantime engaged counsel. It is
tbis virtual confession of hers to me
that is now keeping ber off the wit-

ness stand." - ;

Prosecutor I'andlan. with ' thia
statement ' today, greeted the an-

nouncement by tbe defense that Mrs.
Laura Farnswortb Schenk would not
go upon the stand In ber trial on the
charge of trying to poison her hus
band, at the opening of court

Blundered, Says Handlan.
"I msde my big blunder that

night," be said. "I was so exhausted
I delayed going into details with her.
By the next morning she had con
sulted with ber attorneys and would
not talk."

Attorneya for Mrs. Scbenk, when
shown the prosecutor's statement,
said briefly: "It Is a He out of the
whole cloth."

After Dr. O. Z. Jepson bad testified
for tbe defense, tbat Scbenk cob-- .

ditlon waa not necessarily the resalt
of arsenical poisoning, the defense
produced Mrs. Jane Hedges, wire of
an Ohio county farmer, who testified
tbat Albert Scbenk, brother of tha
sick packer, vowed to "leave no
stone unturned to get Laura out of
the family."

"Albert came to my farm some
time between April 11 and June IS,
in connection with a real estate
deal," witness said.

"He spoke of John going abroad
and of bis buying bis wife a $6,000
automobile- -

"

"I wish when she goes out In thst
machine ahe would break ber neck,"
Albert said. . "He said he did not
allow Laura Sthenk In his bouse, but
that young Albert, bla son, bad ber
there when be was abroad."... - r

Looking Alter the
National Guard

Washington, Jan. 23. The war

department ia endeavoring to meet
demands of tbe national guard for
Instruction In the use of field artil-

lery. This arm of the militia service
seems likely to become more im-

portant In the Immediate future,
owing to the allowance by congresa
of liberal appropriations for tbe pur
chase of new guns for tbe'r use.

At present tbe regulsr army can-

not spare officers
competent to instruct the guardsmen
owing to the fact that tuectal train
ing Is necessary for tuch Instructors.

It Is now announced, however, tbat
tbe department contemplates the for
mstlon of a new class of

otilrers at Fort Reilty, Kss ,
an early date. When they have

completed a suitable course tha de-

partment will grant requests for
their detail ts n Hilary Instructors,... 4

France to Restrict
Sate ol Revolvers

Paris. Jan. 13. The
Mon. Briand, Thursday eet tved

hundreds of telegrams from home
snd abrwad congratulating bltu upon
his esrape from death when an in-

sane man fired upon him In the
chamber of deputies yesterday. ?

Mens. Miram, who was hit la the
leg by the only one of the bullets
that did any damage. Is recovering.

Many of the deputies think that
the aault will hsiteti the proposed
legislation to rent Hit the sale of re-

volvers. Thes weapons are now
sold practically without quest iou.

Mrs. Emerson Plans
to Fight Divorce

Baltimore, Jan. 23 Mrs. Issa'-- U.

Kmerson. wife of Captain Emerson,
millionaire drug man. of Baltimore.

es!eday announced throuati her at-

torneys that she will fight the suit tor
divorce hkh her husbaud has In HI
tuted against ber.

The paper In the case bare beea
placed In the hands of Judge C. W,
lieub-ler-, of the circuit court, who
Jmmldiateiy sealed them.

Smith as Chairman

Washington, Jan. 23. Representa-
tive Edward W. Pou. of North Caro-

lina baa been agreed upon as the
chairman of the District of Columbia
committee in the nest bouse. He will
succeed Representative Samuel . W.
sraitn or Michigan.

Before his SDnoIntment to the tires--
cnt ways and means committed of the
nousei Mr. Pou was a member of the
District committee, and was one of the
most active students of District needs.
The chairmanship of that committee
in tne democratic bouse will be given
to Mr. Pou at bis own request

There Is also a possibility that Air.
Pou Will be made a member of tha
committee on rules, although his work
aa the chairman of the District com
mittee will engage moat of bis atten-
tion,

'
j .

Mr. Pou was dlsnlaced on the vir
and means eommlt.ee of the next
house by Representative Kltchln of
North Carolina. When Mr. Pou agreed
not to Insist upon a place upon the
democratic ways snd means commit
tee, the party leadera promised him
practically anr committee olaee for
which be might ask. Mr. Pou pre
ferred the chairmanship of the Dl fi-

tr let committee to anr other assign-
ment, and the reouest In this. esse.
Is virtually sn, election.

The North Carolina delegation is al-
so solidly behind Mr. Pou for the
piece, and It Is not expected that
there will be anr opposition whn the
committee on committees comes to
wor out the personnel of the next
District commute.

Mr. Pod Is expected to nrcve sn
aggressive and progressive coirmlt'e
chairman, and it la expt-e'e- that Dis
trict affairs will be well taken care of
under his leadership. He Is an ex-

perienced legislator, having been a
member of the hous since the fifty-seven- th

congress. Hack home "Mr.
Pou Is a lawyer and a good one. aa

elected to congress arhlle sm'ng.
s third terft aa solicitor of the fou.-i-h

Judicial circuit of the Tar Heel tuto

Baltlmorean Kills
Woman and Sell

Baltimore, Jan. 23. Early on
Friday Herman Knsor, of this city.
hot snd Instantly killed a handsome

young woman white aba waa stand-
ing in front of tbe Old Town Na-
tional tank. Cay and Exeter streets.
He then fired a bullet Into bis own
brain.

Knsor died in Mercy hospital after
being rushed there in a passing auto-
mobile.

In the pocket of tbe woman's coat
waa found a Washington marriage
Urease. It showed ,that on Juno S,
Ille. Mettle Wheat ley and Jacob F.
iiaudlea were married at the First
Presbyterian rhur h, Washington, by
Rev. Donald, C. MacLeod.

Tbe w oman a as a blonde and wore
a black fur hat and carried a bite
fura. She wore a wedding ring bear-
ing th initials, MK. 8. W. to C. 0. T."

Tbe murderer ai.d suicide. Herman
Knsor. was 30 years old snd lived at
1923 North Caailo atreet, Baltimore.
Me bad been separated from his wife
for three months. The identity of
the murdered oman has tot yet
been established. t.

A Serious Fire at
Jacksonville Sunday

Jacksonville. Fla.. Jan. 23. Fire
tartlng In a aboli-sat- paper ware-

house reaterdar threatned a large
tiart nf. rh aratpe frnnf and aa tint
extinguished until the warehouse and
stork of the rd

Wholt-aal- e drain cmnnanv and a lont
bd used by the Clyde line for per- -

unable treignt wnn tne piers on
allien the buildings stood were des-
troyed. The to'al da ma an mill not
exreed 10.000, partially. Insured.

Five Orfmen were precipitated Into
ilia rive When a hurnlnc uler rellatv.

d but were rescued without Injury.

Preparing New Child
Labor State Laws

Raleigh. Jan. 23. The North Caro
lina Child Labor committee composed
of Aycock, Dr. R. T.
Venn. C. L. Coon. Bishop f range.
.ind W. K. Rtone spent several hours
In conference Friday night as to Just
a hat addl lonat legislation as to child

llr In ticlorles shall be asked of
the present general assembly. It will

probably be several days before they
are ready in make definite announce
ment aa to ftielr plana.

Hangman's I 'lay Proves Ileal.
9n Atk-- ,lIIIH M", !,. " ' ' '

a tniti nl.l. in tilavlni hanamsn
mi Ft Id ii y wa.cn he fell a victim to

his on rone, lie waa sinnuina on
one end of a barrel that was open..... . . i ki.St tna lop aim me nooaei aruuim
neck, a hen the bsrrel tipped snd the
boy dropped. Before bis brothers
could rescue tha hoy ne nieu, m

- case at noon today, and It will prob-

ably go to the Jury lata this afternoon.
""The following Jurors have ben drawn
' for this wk'a terra of court:

W. R. Lyon. W. 13. I'arrtsb. W. II
Prgrsm. 8. J. Godfrey. V. W. Cobls.
IX . Jaroee, W. J. Morgan. C L. Un-

church. J. L 811. W. J. Louge. It J.
Brown, A. N. Leigh. C L. Gooch. Henry
Howling. W. IL Berry, T. W. Hatch.
Itonnle Hrbe. A. Terr, Edward How- -

art. W. H. Tllley. T. L. McCleese.
The now fsmoua usury rases will be

tried at this terra of court, beginning
tomorrow. These cases Involve aotne
yral estate dealers and lawyers and
a compromise mar be reached.

Rallies Eludes Police
ana Gets More Jewels

New York. Jan. 23. While fitr de-

leaves and the Ptnkertoa agnry
were busily engaged In attmipt
Ing to run din a mysterious raftb
who baa stolen thouaands of dollarj
worth of gnus, and la causing a reign
of ronsternstlon among the rich wo-

men pa rons of the exclusive bote's
In the Central Park district, .the po-li-

department received word of two
additional Jewel thefts.

Mrs. W. If. Redman, of 41S Clinton
a'reet. Brooklyn, wife of a walfhy
lumber dealer, reported to the police
that li.ooo worth "f had been
stolen from her apartments, while she
waa at dinner last night.

At ;he same time Mrs. Charles Fow-

ler, guest at the llotrl Favoy, re-

ported that a diamond brooch, con-

taining SI diamonds and worth I!.",
bid boea taken from her suite early
yesterday.

Albert WInstead Shot
Through the Head

Wllaon. Jan. Win-stea- d,

a well-know- n and popular
young man here, committed suicide
Friday afternoon by shooing Mm

elf through the head. No cause Is

known for the act, hlh wrs com-

mitted at the home of bis sister near
thla city.

Tbe yonag man was 23 years old
and a member of the Wllaon Light
Infantry. Ille s a son of the late
Sheriff WInstead.

wm nirt who imivt urn.

Tires' at Use Whe Itrfase la "Mlaed

filth HltrMsg."
Munrle, Ind., Jan. tJ.Dumisted
because his pr-V- T young wife, Mabel,
baa dtserted him and their child for

the third time, lanM Bates, 3.1 yesrs
Old, of Hartford City, has sent a com.

muhlratlon to a Munrle newspaper
saying that ill error's to find his wife

havinc failed he la "again In lb mnr--

ht fnf another wife." Ha'' Bkr
thea restitutions:

"Thla lime I want a wife who Will

Stand Without hltf bin and won't kb k

tivee thn Iraeea every tnotilB or SO

1 1 .i.--t hAm armnrt inv love three

tlm.a Thriw llinea sb bS parked
Iter trunk and sallied forth In quest
of ad.n.lura. Therefore. If some kind

and eomtmnloiiable young woman h

4es not waht 10 gad ground all the

lime wsi.is s husl.tni. just ten n- -r

that Pan Bstra Is av!abl, and, like

ltark!3. "ti wiUln." .


